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Mr. A. B. Aylesworth, K.C., of the Ontario Bar, lias been
selected to fi11 the place on the Alaska Boundary Commission
rendered vacant by the lamented death of Mr. justice Armour.
This appointment may look forward to Mr. Aylesworth taking
a seat on the Supreme Court Bench, and it would have added
weight to bis influence on the Commission had he occupied that
position at the time of his appointment ; but however that înay be,
the appointment is an excellent one. Next after the counsel chosen
to represent Canada, Mr. Christopher Robinson, K C., no man at the
Bar could be found more competent to express bis v'iews with
clearness, force and felicity than Mr. Aylesworth. XX'bile
regretting that such a man as Mr. justice Armour, holding the
high position be did, cannot represent us, the interests of the
Dominion are safe in the hands of Mr. Ay]eswortb so far as bis
spbere of duty extends.

Dtiring- Vacation the business in Chambers at Osgoodc Hall,
Toronto, %vitbin tbe jurisdiction of the Master in Cham.bers is
reqtlire(I to bc taken bybim and the Master-ini-Ordiniarv,,tle Master-
in-Chambers and the Registrars of the 1-igh Court. Thle present
Junior Registrar of tbc 1-igh Court is neither a solicitor nor a mem-
ber of the Bar. lus brother, wbo is an Officiai Referce, is also
unlder RZule 43 competent to sit in Chambcrs, and also is neither a
solicitor nor a barrister. Without întcnding ans' reflection on
e;ther of these gentlemen who are excellent officers ini their respec-
tive departinents, and with due respect to the powcrs that be, we
cannot hcelp thinking it is a serious inistake to empow~er persons
having no legal training, beyond wbat is picked up in the public
service at Osgoode Hall, to sit ini a quasi judicial character.

- -
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MR. JV'STICE ARMOUR.

On the i i th instant at the residence of bis son, Dr. Donald
Armour, in London, England, there died one of the Most striking

personalities that the legal profession in Canada has produced.

j Born MaY 4th, 1830, the son of an Anglican Clergy3man in the

f Township of Otonabee, John Douglas Armour was head boy at
Upper Canada College, Gold Medalist in Classics of Toronto

University and a --ery successful and widely-known Counsel,
although practising in a country town.

SFor more than a quarter of a century hie was upon the Bench,
~ being successively a puisne Judge and Chief justice of the Queen's

~ Bench, Chief justice of Ontario and a justice of the Supremne

4Court of Canada. At the time of bis death he was one of the

Cai jadian representatives upon the international tribunal to enquire

into the Alaska Boundary.

1! ~ During ail this time bis reputation as a jurîst had steadily
grown, and in recent years hie %vas looked upon as the most
eminent member of the Bench in Canada, and the feeling of the

Ioss sustained b>' bis country both in its highest court and in con-

nection with the Alaska Botindary dispute \vill be universal.

~ A man of great natural ability, with a commanding presence,
bis profound knowledge of the principles of law, couplcd with an

astonishing memory for cases, and that insight into human nature

and appreciation of the fitness of things called common sense,

made him a great judge. He had also the gift of exprcssing him-

self in the clearest manner and in forceful language.

f Rugged in mind and temperament and not over polite or

particularly careful of the susceptibilities of either counsel, suitors

or witnesses, and not over tolerant of other people's opinions, hie

sometîmes gave offence ; but lawyers who practîsed before him

~ always knew that lie was quite content that they, should fight as
strongly as he did ; and, whatever view of a case lie took, they

always had the satisfaction of knowing that he understood the

points that were being urged, even if hie did not agree with them,

or trîed to cut short prolix counsel.

A hater of cant and shams and absolutely devoid of any

ex cathedra airs, with a strong desire to get at the marrow of a

case and a thorough contempt for legal technicalîties, hie neverthe-
less possessed certain prejudices which in the opinion of some

t ,
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practitioflers somnewhat marred his usefulness as a judge. He was
not a lover of corporations and they som4-times thought they fared
badly at his hands, his views being largely in sympathv with those
of what AbrahamI Lincoln called the common people.

He inspired strong feelings of affection among bis intimate
frjends and amongst al! great respect for his undoubted ability and
the fart that he could be neither coaxed nor bullied into swerving
[rom what he thought the right course. Canada is tht poorer by
bis death and we can hardly see how his place can be adequately
filled, eitlîer on the bench or in the important international matter

r which was engaging his attention at the time of his death.
Mr. Armour was called to the bar in 1853, having commenced

bis studits with his brother, the late Mr. Robert Arînour, whose
son, E. Douglas Armour, K.C., has taken a distinguished place at
the bar of Ontario, and is the author of our best treatises on the
Iaw of real property. He wvas subsequently in the office of the
Honourable P. M. M. S. Vankoughnet, afterwards Chancellor of
Upper Canada. In March, 1858, lie was appointed County
Attorney fur Nortlîumberland and Durhanm. In 1867 he wvas mnade
Q.C., and in 1871 elected a Bencher of the Lav Societv. On
November 30, 1877, the Hon. Edward Blake being then Mýinister
of justice, Mr. Armour was appointed a Judge of the Court of
Queen's Bench; becoming Chief justice of that court ten years
afterwards, on the recommendation of Sir John A. Macdonald.
In July, 1900-, he succeeded Sir George Burton as Chief justice of
Ontario, and iii November, 1902, was called to the Supreme Court
of Canada.

THE ONTARIO LORD'S DA Y ACT'.

The distribution of legislative power which the British North
America Act makes between the Dominion and Provincial
legislatures must inevitably from tirne to time give rise to doubt
as to the precise limits of the authority of the respective parlia-
ments. Such a doubt bas arisen recently in reference to the
Ontario Lord's Day Act as it now stands in the Revised Statutes
of Ontario, and the question of the validity of the Act was
recently submitted to tbe Court of Appeal.

The majority of that Court sustained the Act as it stands in
R'S.O. (1897), C. 246. The late Chief justice Armour, however
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~, dissented from his colleagues, being of the opinion that the
I additions to the original Act of Upper Canada as it stood at the

time confederation took effect, were ultra vires of the Ontario
Legislattîrc iiasirucih as these amendments in effect dealt with

4I1, crimninai matters, and therefore went bevond the powers of the

Provincial Legîslature. This view bas, it appears, been adopted
j by the Judicial Commîttee of the Privy Council, and the decision

of the Ontario Court of Appeal affirming the validity of the Act

in its present shape has consequently been reversed. This

I additions which the Ontario Legislature bas from timne to time
U made to the Act as originally passed by the former legislature of

Canada prior to confederation. Assuming this to be correct the
-P word " fariner " inserted by 59 Vict., c. 62 (0.), must be elîminated

from the present R.S.O. (1897), c24,s .Sec. 7, prohibiting
Sunday excursions by steaînboats or railwvays added bY 48 Vict,
C. 44, ss. 1-7, must be also stricken out; and also s. 8 against
operating street railways on Sunday, which was added ',' 6o

Vict., c. 14, S. 95.

By, s. 129 of the B. N. A. Act, aIl existing laws in force in

Canada at the time the Act came into force were continued in1' i force in Ontario. If the additions to the Act then in force, which
the Ontario L-egisiature hiad subsequently assumned to make,

lexceeded its powcrs then the statute in its origfinal form stands,
i .'and onlv the assurmed additions faîl to the ground. 'l'le fact that

~IV the original Act wvas assumed to, be repealed in 1877 at the first
t consolidation of the Ontario Statutes after confederat oni cannot

12 make any difference becausc, according to, the view of the
A j udicial Committee, the subject matter of the original -\c being

beyond the jurisdi:tîoii of the local legisiature to cnact, it xWaS
equally incapable of repealing it. The repeal of statutes (n thelui.consolidation of the statutes in 1877 wvas i-norcover dcclared to
takze effect only so far as the Acts and parts of .Acts were within

the legislative authority of the Legislature of Ontario. Se

R.S-O- (1887), page liii, s. 6, and ib., p. 2,271, schied. A. TheF ~operative Act would therefore now appear to bc C...',C. 104.

M ~
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The vacancy in the County Court Judgeship, of Haldirnand,

caused by the death of Judge McMillan, has been filled by the

appoinmfltnt of Charles Wesley Colter, K.C., of the town of
Cayuga, formerlY County Crown Attorney. The latter position
has been filled by Mr. Murphy. An objection wvas taken to this

appointmeflt on the ground that he did flot corne within the mnean-
ing of the Act which requires that a County Attorney shall be "«a
Barrister-at-law of at least three years' standing at the bar." Mr.
Murphy cornes well within the letter of the law, but it is claimed
lie was flot eligible by reason of lis flot being in active practice,
occupying the position of jailer of the county. We understand

that there is no objection to bis fitness in other respects, and pro-
bably what he does flot know he xviii soon learn.

The Lord Chancellor of England occasionaily gets off a good
thing. He recently fell foui of counsel for using the word
Ilpracticai." Lord Halsbury interrupted hirn as follows: "' Frac-
tical ?'-l always distrust that wvord ' practicai,' whenever anybody
says a thing is practica/ly so and so, 1 know it is flot so and so."
Tbe word " practically " has been in common use both b), counsel
and judges It rnay possîbly be less used bereafter now that the
Lord Chancellor bas given it a " black e."This use of the above
word brings to mind the old and curious doctrine of constructive
crimes, noxv obsolete. In R. v. Serne and Goldfinclh, 16 Cox C.C.
31, Stephen, J., said Il The phrase 'constructive inurder 'lias no
legai meaning whatever. There was cither wilful murder, accord-
ing to the plain meaning of the terrn, or there xvas no murder at
ail." This remark is sornewhat appropriate to the use of the word
"practically." This use of sucli a word is of no force one way or
the other, but points rather to an atternpt, excusable possibly
under certain circumnstances fromn a layrnan's point of view, to avoid
a necessary logical deduction.

Tbe developrnent of înobocracy known as Lyncb law unhappily
prevails in sorne civilized counitries wbere laxv and order shouid and
miglit be 'naintained b>' the duiy constituted authorities. The
condition.; under which it miglit properly be evoked have been wel
portrayed by Owen Wister in IlThe Virginian ;" for circumstances
occasionaUlý? arise where the administration of tbat sort of justice
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might be excused. One certainly cannot feel much rigbteous

indignation at the action of sonie citizens in a western town who
recently horsewvhipped a mnan who had established in the centre Of

'q' the residential part of their town a house of ili-fame a gainst the
expressed wishes of the people therein. The delinquent, sore in
mind and body, appealed to a judge for the punishment of the
lynchers, but failed to receive much comfort as that official
remarked " As far as I can sec the only criminal in this case is the
complaining witness who has behaved in a way degrading to any

~ ~' one who cails himself a man and deserves more punishment than
this act of just resentment on the part of the citizens." le accord-

~I~Lingly discharged the prisoners, partly on the grourid that the offence
complained of by the citizens was always one hard to 1r(jxe, and
very generally the only possible remedy wvas such a one as was
taken on this occasion.

Referring tc' the subject of Lynch law in the Unite'l States in
connection with the negro question onc naturally asks wvthere
should be an>' more necessity for it in that country, than, for
example, in Jamaica where the negro population is nîuch greater
in propoxrtion. The explanation is simple. In the latter Country
British justice prevails, and though this is sometimes slowv, it is
always sure ;and there is no tamnpering with justice in favour of
the criminal %which is one of the complaints made by thc press in
the South. As to the horrible outrages perpetrated by those ývho
there take the law into their own hands, it does flot scerm to occur

to them that these acts of persecution and horror mnust i thef:tra ore oftig 'aiyadsrnghntepreue ae
î
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ENGLISH CASES.

EDITORIAL RE VIE W 0F CURRENT ENGLISH
DECISIONS.

(Registered in accordance with the Copyright A ct.>

STATUTE 0F LIMITATIONS-MORTGAGF OF REVERSIONARV INTEREST IN PRO-
CEDS OF SALE 0F LAND)-COVFN.PNT IN MORTGAGE DEED-" MONEY

CHARGED ON LAND" - REAL PROPERTY LIMITATION ACT 1874 (37 & 38
X'zcr., C. 57) S. 8-(R.S.O. C. 133, S. 23.)

,Kirk/aind v. Peatfield (1903), 1 K.B. 756, is another case
foUjowing Su/ton v. SUuoPt, 22 Ch. D. 51 1, and Re Frisbi' (1899),
43 Ch. D. 156, in which the English Courts have placed a
different construction to that of our Ontario Courts on correspond-
ing section., of the Real Property Limitation Act. In Eng]land,
as in Ontario, the ordinary period of limitation for bringing an
action on a covenant is twentv vears. In England, as iii Ontario,

the period of limitation for bringing actions to recover money
charged on land xvas shortened iii England to twelve and in
Ontario to ten years. In England it has been held that the
shortencd pcriod of limitation applies to actions on covenants for
the paymnent of mnIRy securecl on land. I n Ontario,, on the other
hand, it lias been held that the shortened perîod merely applies to
actions t(> recover money out of landl, but flot to the personal
reinedy on the covenant, îvhich is stili twenty' %,cars wvhether the
moncy payable under the covenant bc charged on land or not:
see A//an v. Mcl7taZisz, 2 A R. 278 ;Bilie v. O'Loaii,, 3 A.R. 167
McMa/wn v. Spence, 1,3 A.R. 430. In the present case it ivas
conten(led that the previous decisions did not apply because the
mortgagc la whiclh the covenant w~as contained wvas a mortgage of
a reversionary interest ini the proceeds of land (lirecte(l to bc sold,
and %vas therefor a mortgage of personalty. Wright, J., however,
held that the mortgage was in effect a mo(rtga,,e of lanid, anti that
the twelve-y'ear limitation applied, and the fact that thc mortgage
was of a reversionary interest made no difference.

OORPORATION-ÇONTRACT NOT VNDRR SF.A.I".XRCt'Tt.D CtINSIDEBRATION-
CONTRACT TO PAY IMrLIRD PRON ACCEI'TANCE OF BENKFIT.

Laz.tfir(l v. Thte Bi//ericay C'u'sd/ ( 1903), 1 K.13., 772, is one of
that class of cases which determines that a corporation inay iii
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Iu~scertain circumstances, be liable under a cantract though flot under
scat. In this case the purposes for which the defendant
corporation existed wvere such that it was necessary that warkb should be done and goods supplied to carry those purposes into
effect, and work was done and goods supplied pursuant ta the15: order of the corporation through its officers, and the work and
goods were accepted by the corporation, and it wvas held by
Darling, J., that the cansideration was executed, and there %vas an
implied contract on the part of the corporation ta pay therefor,
and the absence of a contract under seal was no answer ta an

action brought for the price of the work done and goods supplied.4 UBICYCLE-TOLL-'*SLFr>GE OR DRAG, Olt SL'CH LIXE CARRIAGE.

In Smnitz v. Kyitnersej (1903), 1 K.B. 788, the Court of

Appeal (Williams and Mathew, L.JJ.) were asked ta sas' that a

bicycle came within the categary of "a sledge or drag, or such

like carniage," in respect of which the defendants were entitled ta

charge a toit of six pence for passing over a bridge. The Court of

Appeal. however, were unable ta do so, and held that WVright, J.,
was right ini saying that a bicycle was not ejusdemn generis as the

vehîcles specified.

*ARINIL INSURANCE - COSTRUCTIV'E TOTAL LOSS-VALV O1 F WRECK

WHErIIER TO BE ADDED TO COST OF REPAIR IN ESTINIATIN. 1.ONS.

A ngel v. APerchia ts' Marine Insura nce Co. ( i 9,D3), i K. 1. 8 11

was an action on a policy of marine insurance. The shilp was

valued at £23.000, and that suin in case of loss wvas ta be taken ta

be its repaired value. The vesse! was wrecked. The value of the

wreck was £7,000. It was saved and repaired and the cost of the

reoairs amounted to £22,559. The plaintiff cantended tl-at as

the dlifference between this sum and the £23,000 ivas less than

£7,000, the value of the wreck, he was cntitled ta recover fur a

constructive total loss. Bingharn, J., decided against this con-

À struction, and the Court of Appeal (Wiiliams, Stirling, and

Mathew, L-ji.) disrnissed an appeal from bis decision. WVilliams,

t L.J., hawever, cornes ta that conclusion principally on the ground

that the contention af the plaintiff was ziot properly taken, or

supported by evidence a.; ta the value of the wreck. Stirling, L.J.,

j white not denying that iii saine cases the value of the wreck

rnight properly be taken into account, concluded at ail events
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in this case it ought flot ; and Mathew, L.J., alone decides fairly
and squarely "that in determining.whether a ship can be repaired,
the assured is flot entitled to add the damaged value of the ship
to the cost of repairs.*"

pnAoTICE-AcTioN AGAINST FIRM-EXEC'TON AGAINST PERSON AS MENIBER

OF A FIRM -ISSUS TO DETERMINE WHETHER ALLEGFD PARTNER HIABLE TO

EXECUTION-FOR14 0F ISSUE-RULE 64 81- (ONT. RULE 228.)

In Davis v. Hyman (1903), i K.B. 854, the plaintiff recovered
a judgment against a firm and then applied under Rule 648h
(Ont. Rule 228) for leave to issue execution against a person whom
he claimed to be a partner of the defendant firm ; the motion being
resisted, the master directed an issue tc letermine whether the
alleged partfler "«was, or had held himself out as, a partner in the
defendant firm." Phillimore, J., on appeal varied the form of the
issue by directing it be wvhether the alleged partner '« was at the
date wvhen the bill of exchange sued on xvas given, or at the date
when the goods were supplied, a member of the defendant firm."
The Court of Appeal (Williams, Stirling, andi Mathew, L.JJ.)
however, on appeal from I>hillimore, J., set aside his order and
restored that of the master.

SUITOR IN PERSON-CWUNSEL.

Re 'Çi)icilor ( 1903) 1 K. B. 8 5,, ma), be referred to as another
instance ini %hich the English Courts i the exercise of their
discretiun decline to hear a suitor in lwersoni. Iii this case a MIr.
Trueman made a complaint of n'isconduct against a solicitor.
Under a statute the complaint was referred for investigation and
report to thc Law Society. The Society reported that the charge
was not madle out. The statute provided that notwithstanding
sucli a rcuort that any person Nvio but for the Act, rnight have
been enittled to apply to the Court to strike a solizitor off the rolis,
may so apply, though the Law Society is of opinion that the
charge is flot made out. On the presentation of' the report to the
Court Mr. Trueman appearcd in person and claimed to be heard
in support of his charges, but the 1)ivisional Court (L.ord
Alverstone, C.j., and %ViIls and Channeli, JJ.) hcld that the
practice of the court wvas flot to entertain applications against
solicitors b>' suitors iii person, and refused to, hear him, and
declined to adjourn the matter to enable him to instruct counsel.

- - ~-

'A
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GAMING-COMMON GAMING HIOUSE-SHOP CONTAINING AIJTOMATIC GAM13I14

MACHiNE-GAMING HousE ACT, 1854, (17 & 18 VIc'r., c. 38) S. -(R

CODE, S. 196.)

ln Fie/ding v. Turner (l 903) 1 K.B. 867, a case was stated, bY

justices. The defendant was convcited of keeping a colnnon

gaming house. The facts proved being that he kept a shoP in

which xvas kept a nickel- in -the- s]ot machine which was Operated

by persons frequenting the shop by putting a penny Il toe
machine and pressing a spring, and according to the amnouft O

pressure applied the money was either returned or a ticket Xe,
produced entitling the operator to two penny worth of goods soi

in the shop, or the money was retained wîthout any value beil1g
given therefor. And it was proved that men and boys had

frequented the shop, and had won and lost money by ineans Of the
machine. The Divisional Court (Lord Alverstone, C.J., and Vls
and Channeli, JJ.) affirmed the conviction.

LANOLORD AND TENANT-LEAsE-AGREEMENT EV LESSEE TO PMI

GOINrS' ORnER BV SANITARV AUTHORITY TO RECONSTRUCT DRAINS-

Stockdaie v. Asc/ierberg (1903), 1 K.13. 873, was a suit b>'
landiord against tenant. The demise xvas for three years alld the
lessee agreed to pay ail 'outgoings' during the term. Duriflg the

tenancy the landiord in compliance with an order fronm the
sanîtary authority re-constructed the drains of the deçflised
premises, and now claimed to recover the costs of 50 doing fton'
the tenant, and Wright, J., held that this was an utOn
within the meaning of the agreement.

COMMON CARRIER-DAMAGE TO GOODS IN COURSE OF CARRtIAG.E INHEFtENT

DEFEOT IN GOODS-CARRIERS, LIABILITY OF.

In Lister v. Lancashire & Yorksire kY. (l1903), 1 K.B. 878, the
plaintiff souglit to recover from the defendants as common carriers

damages resulting to an engine which the plaintiff had delivered
to the defendants for carniage. The engine in question wa5 1
wheels and fitted with shafts to allow it to bc drawn by hGr5es'
The defendants were drawing it by their horses to their railway
station, when, owing to, its rotten condition (unknown both to the
plaintiff and defendants), one of the shafts broke, the horses C1

away and overturned the engine, occasioning the damage C'n"
plained of, The County Court Judge who tried the action fou"~
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that there was no negligence on the part of the plaintiff, and that
tht defective condition of the shaft would not have caused the
injury but for the strain put upon it by the defendants' own act,
and therefore that tbey were liable. The Divisional Court (Lord
Alverstone, C.J., and Wills and CLannelI, Jj.) were, however, able
to take a more reasonable view of the case, viz.: That the engine
was being drawn as the p!aintiff intended it should be drawn to
the defendants' station, and that the damage was caused by the
inherent defect in the thing carried, and the carriers were therefore
flot responsible.

WILL-DEVISE 0F REAL ESTATE-CONITI0O4 THAT N)FVISFF SIIOI-LO TAKE

TEFSTATrOiRS NAàiF-DEATH OF DEVISFF BEFORE ESTATE FA~LLS 1INTO

pçýSESIlOn-0S-PFRFOtMA4NCE OF CONDITION.

In re Greenî'ood, Goodhart v. JVoodlcad f 1903", 1 Ch. 749. Tht
Court of Appeal (Collins, M.\.R., and Ronier and Cozens-
Hardly. I.> have been unable to agree %vitl, the decision of
joyce. J., -l1902). 2 Ch. 198 "noted ante vol. 38, P. 670,. Property
was devised in rernaindler te Oiie Newsomc ofl cond(it;of of bis
taking the te.stator's name. The tenant for life wvas s;tIl alive. but
Newsomie, the devisee in rcrnainder, hiad died intestate, and liad
never taken the testator's tame. Joy ce. J., hield that the devis:c to
hiin failed. The Court o>f A: )cal, however, came to the conclusion
that the condition of takintT the testator' nine %vas a condition
subseqiient, i. e., only to tak-c cffiect on Ncevsome becoming entitled
in possesýsion, and that as lie hiad, by the act of God, been uniable

to performi it. the ertate wvould, on the death of the tenant for life,
vest in his. legal personal relpresentatU\e freed fromi the cnmlUon.

v'opoi'. Tozer (190g3), i Ch. 7 59, bca h hriefly n oticed,
as the Court of Appeal (Collins, M.R., and Romier andl Coecns-
Hardy, L.JJ.) affiriîv a decision of Joyce, J., (i902i, 2 Ch. 182, to
the effect that an actirjn to restrain an allcged infringernent of a
Municipal by-law relating to building of houses fronting oil the
public streets of the mnuîicipality inust lx- brouglit in the namie of
the Attorncv-Geineral, ;and the municipal authority alone cannot
maintain the action.
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COMPANY - DiRicToR - PRosp£cTvs -NONDISCLosURE IN PROSPECTLUs op

j M&ATERIAL c-3NTRtACT-COMPANIES; ACTr, o867 (30 & 31 VICT., C. 1311 5

.38-{ d 7, C- 15 D.)

In Wlatts v. Buckn'ail (1903), 1 Ch. 766, the Court of Appea!
(Collins, M.R., and Romer and Cozens-Hardy, Lj.J affirmed the
judgaient of Byrnc, J., (1902), 2 Ch. 628, noted ante p. 66.

t ~LIEN-EgtVITABLIK CHARGE OS LANOitN-lTFRENT ON CHARGE-REAL PROPERTY

LIMiTrATioN Ac-r 1833 (3 & 4 W- 4, C. 27) S. 4 0-(R.S.O. c. I3ýj S. 23.)

In re Drazx, Sazvi/le v. Draz (1903) 1 Ch. 781, is a somewhat
extraordinary case as instancing how long a charge on land may
be kept alive notwithstanding the Statute of Limitations. In
1823, under an order of the Court, the committee of a iunatic was
authorized to purchase on behalf of the lunatic a freehold estate,
and the order wvent on to declare that the purchase money was to

forcb"a len don h urhdedrt tru te sin trust for the lunatic, his
î executors and admninistrators." he land was accordisigly

purcase andconeve to ruseesfor the lunatic and the
covynedcae tele spoie by the order; both order

t and convevance wcre silent as to iriterest on the purchase money.
J~ 4 The lunatic died intestate in 1828, leaving a married sister lus sole

heir and next of kiui. She took out adlministration to bis estate,

and died in 1853, wvhcn hier husband became tenant b>
the curtesy of the purchased estate, and coiiitucd in

1 î ecnjoyment thereof tiI! bis dcath inii 187. After hiis %%ifes.

death he took out administration both to lier cstatc andFl that of the lunatic. l'le husbani"d.- rcprcscnitatives 110w bro)Lght
the action againist the personls who, on bis death, lîad become

j entitied to the purchased estate, to enforce the lien for the
purchase money and interest. It %vas contcndcd that the charge
was barred by the Statute of L.imitations, and that it hiad mcerged
in tbe freehold in the lunatic's lifetime, or whcn bis sister became
entitled, and that, iii anv% case, no intercst %vas chargcsble because

.both the order and conveyance %vere sulent as to interest.
~j J oyce, Jwho tried the action, refused to give effect te anyv of

these contentions. As regards the question of inergcr lie lield
that it %vas clear froin the order that it ivas intendcd to mrate a
charge in favour of the persons %vho should become entitled t(> the
lunatic's personal fýstate as against those on wboin thc rcalitY
should cIevolve, and that tliere %vas therefore no nierger iii the life
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of the lunatic, that on bis death the charge vested in bis sister as

administratri-x of 'iis estate until her death, and then in her

husband as administrator, de bonis non of the lunatic, that in

both cases the charge and the right to the enjoymnent o! the

freehoîd wvere held in different rights and there wvas therefore no

mierger. He also held that interest was chargeable though
nothing was said about it, and that as the hand to pay was

also the hand to receive the înterest during the husband's
po;session, that prevented the statute from running gansth

charge. which was therefore held to be enforceable with iîîterest
from the date of the husband's death, notwithstanding the lapse of

79 Years from the date of its creation, and with this conclusion the

Court of Appeal (Collins, .\M.R., and Romer and Cozens-Hardy,
L.JJ.) agreed.

LANDLORD AMD TENANT-LE.%sE-COVEANT FOR QV IEF ENJOYWNIET-

.. sSIGNIIENT OF REVERSION' -SUBRSEQtUF\' PURCHASE C0F AlJtOI.Si.NG

PROPERTV RN NSSIGNEE OF -F0 BRFACII OF -OVF\A',T.

Da;-is v. Tozi'n Proterfi.s Corpforation <1902'. i Ch. ;ç97, i one

of those cases wvhich illustrate the terneritv. of suito.-s or their

a(lvisers. The dJefendants %vere assignees of the reversion of a

lease, wvhiclî contained a cov enant for quiet enjoynient on the part
of the lessor ani his assigns. \Vhile owners of the reversion, the

defen<lants purchased adjoining propcrty on w~hich the%- ererted

buiilings alleged by the plaintiff (the leSsev, to be a breach of the

ý:ovenant for quiet enjoyment in thc leasc. Byrn e, J., he!d that this

was no breach of the covenan t C 1 2 ('. 3 nt/ rt .îo
and the Court of Appeal (Collins, MI.R., and Romer ;md Cozens-

iil l..J j.> agree %vith iîn.

LANOLORD AND TENANT -COVNSANT TO N III > Pl IRFHIISs - NSI RUCTION

TR.Aîw FIXTI RES- C.F\ERAI. WCIRPS FLJtSIIF.M GFNEris

In 1.ambourn v. ÀMciLe//an (i90,3; , 1 Ch. 8o( , the point to be

decided %va, whether a covenlant bv a tenant to vieldc up th.ý

(ICIiisC( premises on the determination of the terni, togcther
wit!. ail doors, Iocks, kcys, balts, bars, '.tap)les. hinges. iroji pins.

wainscots, hearths, stones, marble andl other chirnney l)ieces.

slabsý, shutters, fastenitigs, partitions, pipes, pumps, sinks, gutters

of lcad, post.,, poles, rails, dressers. shelves, and ail other crections,
buildings, improvernents, fixtures and things which there were, or

at an%- tirne <luring the tern, shoulci bc fixed, fastened, or bclong

- m
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to the demised premises or any part thereof "-included tenant's
fixtures used in carrving on the tenant's business as a boüt and
shoe manuiacturer. Kekewich, J., held that it did, by. rmaison of
the general words used therein.

II ~CONFLICT 0F LAWS-BRiTisH SUBJECT DYVING ABROAD-DŽMICIL AS

AFFECTI:.G SUCCESSION TO MOVEABLES.

I re /oznso, Roberts v. The Attoruzcy-Generai (1903)', 1 Ch.
821, a British subject whose domicil of origin %as; Nfalta,
subsequentiyv ;,-quired a domicil ofechoice in the Grand Duchy Of
Baden, where she died, leaving a wvîlI which, however, did flot

i effectually dispose of ail her personal property. some of which was
t in En-land and some in Baden. By the law of Germany no

attention is paid to domicîl in the distribution of moveables of a
Al foreigner dying in Baden who had not been naturali!ed, but the

same are distrîbutable according to the law of the country of
which the deccased was a subject- But the law of the British

4 Empire flot being uniform, the question arose whether the law of
-nl 1i or the law of Malta applied. Farwell, J., carne th

conclusion that the law of the domicil of origin of the testatrix
I applied and therefore that the undisposcd of residue of pcrsonalty

~; *~ devolved on the persons entitled according to the law~ of Malta.

j'N EROER-LE.%SE-NORT»AGE BV UNDER LEAS1E-SIBSEQLENTi- PI RCHA.SE 0F FEE

I . DV LESSE&.

f I. C'apital & Counties Rank v. Rhodes (1903), 1 h 61 the
t. principal question discussed was whether a term had merged in a

reversion in fee which had been conveyed to the lessee after he hiad
mortgaged the termn b> way of under lease. The Court of Appeal

$ (Collins, M.R., and Ruiner and Cozcns-Hiardy, I-JJ.) held that there
was no merger. The facts of the case were somewhat cornplicated,

b but appear to have becn briefly, as follows: Rhodes w«as lessCc of
a termn of 99 years, which he mortgaged to one Flower by' way of

j un~der lease. Rhodes then purchased the reversion in fewic
was conveyed to him and he then re,.-onve)yed the estate and the
reversion in the under lease to the plaintiffs by way of mortgage to1. secure part of the purchase money. The mortgvrec having fallen
into default, the plaintiffs demanded the rent payable under the

k lease of F!ower, %vhich, being refused, they brought the action tof enforce the security by foreclosure or sale, and for recovery of pos-

tL p. i-
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session, as against both Rhodes and Flower. Kekewich, J., held
that the plaintiffs claiîned under Rhodes, and that as Rhodes could
not by purchasing the reversion, defeat his securitv to Flower, so
neither could the plaintiffs enforce their security as against Flower.
The Court of Appeal, however, decided that as the lease was
not Merged but stili subsisting, the plaintiffs as rnortgagees of the
reversion of the under lease wvere entitled to recover possession as
agtinst both Rhodes and Flower, and werc entitled to enforce their
security as against both of them. The case is also deserving of
attention for the discussion it contains as to the effect of registra-
tion under the English Lan d Transfer AXct.

c£ASEMEIT-IMIPLIED GR.ANT-DEROGATI0N FRONI GRANT-Lîcîn rCoSV-EYANc-
I.-G AsD LAW OF PROPERTY ACT, 188I 1 44 & 43 VICT., C. 41) S- 6, sun-s. 2-
(R.S.O. c. 119, S. 12).

Quicke v. G/zap'nan (1903), 1 Ch. 659, was an action to restrain
the defendant frorn interfering with the access of light tu the
plaintiffis house. The defendant was a builder and hiad entered
into a building agreemnent whereby lie agreed to build a bouse on
land, and after it was buit he îvas tu bc entitled to a lease of the
land 011 which it wvas erected. The lease xwas to bc in a specified
forrn and to contain a provision declaring that the lessors should
have power to erect buildings on the adjoiningy land whether they
affected the light enjoyed by the lessee or flot. The defe:.dant built
the house and obtained a lease therefor in the specified forrn, and
subsequently sold the house and transferred the lease to the plaintiff
He aftcrwards, under the sarne agreement, erected on the adjoining
lot another house which when cornpleted obstructed the plaintiff's
Iights. It w~as expressly providcd by the building agreernent that
nothing therein contained should operate as an actual demise of
tîte land to the defendant, and the Court of Appeal(ofi, R.
and Rorner and Cozens-Hardy, L.JJ.) held, overruiing Kekcwich,
J., that at the time when the defendant transferred the 1,2ase of the
plaintiff's bouse he had not, under the building agreemnent, such an
interest ini the adjoining lot as would enable 'hir tu make an
express grant of an casernent of ligbt over it, and that consequently
no such grant could be irnplied, and that the provisions of s. 6,
sub-S. 2 cf the Çonveyancing Act, 188 1, (R.S.O. c. 1 19, S. 12), that
a conveyance of land with houses shall operate tu convey (inter
alia) ai lîghts appertaiving to the land as enjoyed thecrewitii

tLE
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j applies only to such lights as the grantor could b>' express wvords
convey, and does flot operate to, convey an easement Of Eglt whjch
hie has no pover to grant expressly.

CGMPARY-NWINDING tP--CONTRIBtUTORV -. FULLY PAID SHARES -GIFT OF
SIIARES-L'LTRA VIRES.

A/ re Ilites & CO. (1903), 1 Ch. 674, was an application by a
liquidator of a joint stock cornipaiv against the directors for a

decaraionthat they were liable as contributories in respect of
cerai -;rsalte ote sful adubtihu con-I ~ sideration. The conIpany wvas furined by six ship owners for the
purpose of buying certain patent riht.adfrcrigone

ybusiness of working them. It was agyrced that the purchase price
fet to be paid to the patentees should be £6,ooo, haîf te bc paid in
î; Ï cash, and the balance iii shares ;that the capital shoul<i coiist of
h £25,ooo, divided inito 2,500 shares of £io each, which \vas to be

k1 distributed as follows: The six ship owncrs werc to take ' c shatrcs

a piece for raising L.3,ooo to be paid te the venîflors ;3..0 shareswvere to he allottcd to the venders for the balance of their purchaseinonev. Each of the six shiip owners were to tak-e ,)go fullv paid
shares for his ewn benefit amdioo0 shares %verc te be placel in thej joint names of tlirce of the shil) ou-ters whe wcere dirctors, ef theI cempa~~-nv to be appie ii r-ardisng persons who slîiid rn
busiiies', te the cempdniv. 'l'le compativ 'vas ierrtdthe

tonily sharehelders l)cing the ventiors and the six ship l) nes and
in order te, carry eult the arr;u1Lenen t abovc referrcd te aun iltree-
ment %vas enterc(l into between the vendors ;tn( the six ship
owners wvhereby' the vend ors purperted lo ell the hî Intilad

1. liatelit rights to tl-e coinpain, fer J£2;IC):,, as to £3,00-) i il a.h

ils cwic2,00 % the agrecînfrent tw the sr ciru;u mine tof

jvenciers ~vsa shiai, ani that the silares %vere allotte(l Ilot lit pur-
sua nce of that agreement, but under the I)rior aitrecmeetthctween
the vendors a<it( the si; ship owîicrs, and tlîat the allottinclt of
the i ,9o shares wvas madle %vithout considerationi, and the ;[llettees
were liable fer the fuilI izm>u ut of the shares ai lotted te thein
respect ively.
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REPORTS AND NOTES 0F CASES.

]Dominion of Ctanaba.

SUPREME COURT.

Que.] THE KING v. GOSSELIN. [April 20.

Gri,,ina l aiv-Eo)idence-Husband and wife- Gompedency of witness-
ýCommunication "-Cnstt uction of sta/ute -Privilège- -Directions hy

lega! adiiser-Pracice-Reference to Hansard débates-Method of
interp rdtaion.

Under the provisions of the Canada Evidence Act, 1893, the husband
or wife of a person charged wîth an indictable offence is flot only a com-
petent witness for or against the person accused, but may also be compelled
to testify.M S J., dissenting.

Evidence by the wife of the person accused of acts performed by her

under directions of his counsel, sent to her by the accuscd to give the
directions, is not a coinn.unication from the husband to his wife iii respect
of which the Canada Evide-nce Act forbids her to testity. MILJ.,

dissen t ing.

Per (;1ROUARD, 'J., dissenting: The communications between husband
and wile ciintemnpiated by the Canada Evidence Act, 1893, may be de
verbo, de facto or de corpore. Sexual intercourse is such a communication
and in the case under appeal neither the evidence by the accused that
blood-stains uipon his clothing were caused by having such intercourbe at a
timne whcn bis wife was unwell, nor the tcstimony of his wife iii contradiction
of such statemnent as to her condition ought to have been received.

Per M1LLis, J., dissenting: Under the provisions of the Canada
Evidence Act, 1893, and its aniendments, the husband or wife of an
accused person is conipetent as a witness on)> on bebalf of the accused and
may not give testimony on the part of the Crown.

lVCr' T.SCHFREAU, C.J.;Y The report of debates in the Hlouse of Corn-
mons are not appropriate sources of information to assist in the interpreta-
tion of language used in a statute.

Appeal disinissed with costs.
Gi/'sc-iie and E. Roy, for appellant. Cannon, K.C., for respondent.

Que.]1 ST. LAURENT Z'. MIERCIER. [April 29.

Afini,ii"1 /awt - Oie, /apping eliim---Renezia of aippi*icaioin--Re.,s/aking.

111 August, 1899, M. staked and received a grant for a placer claim
which inc;udcd part of an existing creek climi staked previously lby WV.
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In 1900 M. applied for and obtained a renewaî of his license emnbracing the

41 ý identical grouvd siaked by him in the prevîous year, and at the trne such
~~I »renewal was applied for WV,'s creek claim had Iapsed. In March, 1901, S.

staked a bench claira embracing the lands in %W's expired location, which
had been overlapsed by M.'s dlaim, as being unoccupied Crown ]and.

Hk/a', aflirniiing the judgment appealed from, I)AvIES, and AR.%ouR,
I 4P~ JJ., dissenting, that although M.'s original staking of the ground in dispute

was invalid, yet as W. s dlaim had lapsed at the time of the apî>lication for
a renewal grant in 1900, M. having been continuotisly in possession of the
whole location as staked by hlm, his stakes stili standing and the limits of

I bis area well known, his application for the renewal gave himi a %a~ entry
r without the formalities of re--staking and applying anew for the original area

r located by him, and, following the rule laid down in Osborn- v. Morgan,
13 App. Cas. 227, S. could not interfere with M%. 's possession.

Appeal dismissed wîth couts.
Lorne MeDouga//, for appellant. J.A. Ri/chie, for respondent.

i [April 29, lune 8.

IN RE REPRESitNTATION 0F THE HousE: ov Co.%i.Nossý..

(Constitutional /aw-B. X' A. Act, .18Ô7, s. 5 i-A ggr-egite totuaimo of
Canada.

In determining the number of representatives to which Ontîario, Nova

tScotia and New Brunswick are respectively entitled after cadi decennial
census the words 1'aggregate population of Canada"* in sub-s. 4 of ;, 51 of

I the B.N.A., 1867, mean the whole population of Canada, including that
11of provinces which have been admitted subsequent to the passîrîg of the
1! Act.
t ,Prince Edward Island on admission to the union berarne sulîject to

the provisions of s. ç i, anîd its represenitation is hiable to be re adjusted
thereunder after each census.

.Emilius Iri'ing, K.C., for Ontario. I'ugsleî', K. C., and .4/h'n, K.-C.,

for New Brunswick. Ltrngley, K.C., and VcDi)nald, for Nova Scotia.
t Cannon,, K.C., for Quebec. Fiïtzatrick, K.C., and Neuicombe, K.C., for

the Dominion. Ayleswarth, K.C., Pr/cers, K.C., andi Jfli/'ams, for
Prince Edward Island.

N.S.] LoviTT v. ATToRNF.V-GZNERAI, OF' NOVA SCOTIA. LNlay s.
Succesrsion dulies- Propert>' e.enpt-Sakxl snderr us/i-Dul: on procids.j' Iebentures of the Province of Nova Scotia are, by statute, - notl hable

to taxation for provincial, local or municipal purposes " in the provinlce.

L., by bis will, after nàaking ccrtain hequests, directed that tlîe residue o1
his property, which included some of these dehentures shild l'e 'onverted
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into money to be invested by the executois and held on certain specified
trusts. This direction was carried out afrer bis death and the Attorney-
General claimed succession duty on the whole estate.

IIe/d, afirming the judgment appealed against (35 N.S. Rep. 223),
SKDGEWICK and MILLS, JJ., dissenting, that although the debentures them-
selves were flot liable to the duty either in the hands of the executors or of
the purchasers, the proceeds of their sale when passing to legatees were.

Appeal disrnissed with costs.
W B. A. Ritchie, K.C., for appellant. A. A. Jfacka),, for respon-

dent.

Ont.] OTTAWA V. CANADA ATLANTic R.Wý. Co. [Ma>' 5.
OTTAWA V. MONTREAL AND OTTAWA R.W. Co.

Rai/wy-Hihwaycrossing- Compensation Io municipa/ity - T'erminus
"ai or near " Point named.

Authorit>' to a conîpan>' to buiid a railway empowers thcm to cross
ever>' highway bctween the termini without permission of the municipal
authorities being necessary and without liabilit>' to compensate the munici-
palities for the portions of the highways taken for the road. A charter
authorized construction of a railway from Vaudreuil to a point at or near
Ottawa passing through the counties of Vaudreuil, Prescott and Russell.

IIe/d, that if it were necessar>' the railway could pass through Carlton
Count>' though it was not named.

1k/J, also, that in this Act ýhe words Ilat or near the City' of Ottawa"
meant Ilin or near " said city.

Judgmient of the Court of Appeal (4 0. 1.. R. 56) affirmning the judg- .
ment al the trial (2 0. 1.. R. 336) affrmed.

Appeal dismlissed with costs.
Ay/esivort/i, K.C., and Mi- 1 eily, for appellant. Givs/er, K.C., and

Neib:li. K.C., and Curie for respondents.

N.S.1 BENTLEY V. I'El-P.RD. [June 2.

Tii ta land- Possess ion -- Statute of Limitations.

In t82 2 Mi. obtained a grant orf!and from the Crown and in 1823 per-
muitted his cldest son to enter into possession. The latter built and lived
on the land and cultivated a large portion of it for mi)re than ten ycars
wben he rernoved tona place a few miles distant after which he pastured
cattle on it and put up fences from time to time. 1lis: lather died beore he
left the land. In :87o he deeded the land to his four sons who sold it in
1873, and b>' différent conveyances the title passed to P. in 1884. In 1896
the descendants of the younger childrcn of NI. gave a deed of this land te,
B., who proreeded to cut tinîber from it. In an action of trespass b' Il.,
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Held, that the jury on the trial were justified in fanding that the eldtest
son of M. had the sole and exclusive possession of the ]and for twenty

!hIIIyears before î87o which had ripened into a titie. If flot the deed to his
sons iii 1870 gave them exclusive possession and if they had not a perfectHi? title then they had twenty years after inl i890.

Appeal dismissed with costs.
J Roscae, K.C.. for appellant. Borden, K.C., and Gourei, KC., for

respondent.

f N.S.1 PORTER V. PELTON. 1IJune 2.

C ontraci under seal- Undlisdlosedprinaitpa--Parnershzý- ppinmt
. 1>. sold minmng areas and was paid part of the price. 'l'le purchaser

signed an agreement under seal that hie would organize a compîany to workf .,.the areas and give P. stock for the balance at the market price. H.
i organized a company which received a deed of the land aîîdl iid some
f work, but finally ceased operations. Only a sniall part of the stLock was
t sold and nonie was given to 1'. who took action against the îîurcliaser, H.

claiming that the latter was a partnier of the purcliaser and tiîat the agree-
ment was signed on behiaif of both. '['lie purchaser did niot dt:Utid the

J action.
hc/ld, that nlo action could lie againist 1l. on the agrceenit tidrseal

not sigined by hini even if it was for his bene.fit and a seal ivas not iiccssaty.
'l'lie Court refused to interferc with the discretioti oe the 'ourt bl1ow

I in refusing an amiendrnent to the mtatenent of claîisi.
j Appeai disrnissed with costs.

Russe/t, K.C., and IVatie, .. ,for apîpellaint . î",,' K C'., l'or

respondents.

P~rovince of Ou1tario.

COLYRT 0F APPEAU.

From I-alýoiihridge, C. J. K. B. 1 Ili'2,1)1

v.IFo' l' oi(oN tS RAii.[W AY C..

VtIeet ra4ivaI's Xeg/iece -Cap ru nning baikads/> - pi UP

Tlhe plaintifi' was injured iîy a waggon in which hie was I)l>e:g dIriven

heing 5truck b> an clectric car of the defe,îdantî' which wa> rîîiliiilg bock'
wards in a southerly direction on the casterly track ;il a strect, %A luch track,
according to the usual custn of the defendants, should have b"n uwd

oni>' ly cari ruilnînlg In a iioittrly direcion. Tlhe motormati was at the~

MMUMONý
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northerly end af the car and noa special precautions were being observed.

The jury were asked, by the judge presiding at the trial, ta say, in the event
of their returning a verdict for the plaintifi, what negligence they pointed
ta. The jury found that the defendants were responsible for the accident,
for the reasonS that the car was on the wrong- track and the motorman at ï

the rear end, and judgment was cntered in the plaintiff's favour for the
damages assessed ,.

Held, that this was a general verdict. which, there was evidence ta o ~
support, in the plaint.iff's favaur. with a staternent of reasons which might
bie disregarded and wvas flot iflerely a specific finding in answer ta a ques-
tion.

Per ARM.oL'R, C.1. 0. -Questions to the jury muîst hie in writing.
P>er OSi.FR, J. A. -While it is more cotîvenient that questions ta the

jury shouild be in writing, the judge is flot bound ta adopt that course.
Judgment of Falconbridge, C.J., affirmed.J
./li. Bilkne//, for appellants. 41(h'crand /<ast, for respandents.

Frorn Di visional Court.]J [April 14.
I., R0E ( SE FRIGO F PULICi SCHOD)i TRUSIEES AND TOWvNSHIP OF C.\P.r-

%VRIGHT .

PqbIn o ,o'-Selection of scijool site T; -lýusteesj Rdi/Vel*s iJeîzc

lly s. ý3i af the Public Schools Act, R.S.O., 1897, c. 29-2, the trustees
of every rural schoal section shalh have power ta select a site for a new
school hotise or ta agree upon the chneof sighit for anl eNisting Schoal

house, and shall farthwith caîl a special meeting of the ratc.lavers of the
section to coniîsder the site selected. Bv suilis. 2, Ii case a1 ilajorîty ai
the rate-paes present at such sîiecial meeting differ as ta the suitahility af
the sight sclected by the trustees, each îîarty shaîl choase anl arbirrator, etc.

Iki,4 that it is only iii case af a diffleence between the trustees, an T
the ane hand, and a majority of the rate-payers at a spccial meceting, on
the other hand, as to a sehool site selia/el by the trustees, that anl arbitra-
tiou is t< Ibe 11ad.

.\iitl whec a niajority af the rate-payers at a special meeting voted in
favaur oa. change ai sehool site, without anly sclection af site having heen t
made tirsi by the the trustees

l .that there was îio founidation for anl arbitration, and that an
award mnade Il%- arbitrators appoin ted in the maniter perscrilîed Il), sub- s. 2,
whether 'îod h ward was or was îlot valid on its face, wvas anl absolute void
pracerdmng,, and fîo answer ta a miotian hy the trustees for a mnandamus ta
the townîship corporation requiring thein ta pass a hy- law for the issue ai
debentures ta pravide funds for the purchase ai a schoal site and the erc-

dion ai a m«'Iool hlouse, n.i pursuance ai the vote ai the rate-payers.
(>Mier-e, whcthcr the award was valid on its face, inasmuch it did itt

Shcw a differ-tice betweeni the trustees and the rate, payers.

SJâ
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iii ~ Ield, also that there could be no estoppel against the applicants, or
waiver of the public right.

Judgment of Divisional Court, 4 O.L. R. 2 72, affirmed.
h Aylswarth, K.C., for appellants. Ridddll, K.C., for respondent5.

C. C. R.] REx v. KARN. [April, 14.

dence tv support con victian-Functians ajjudge and jury-Acquitta/-
Neu, trial- Crawî, case reserved-Appea/.

The defendant was tried upon an indictment for that hie did unlawful-
Iy, knowingly, and without lawful justification or excuse, offer to sel,
advertise, and have for sale, a certain medicine, drug, or article, described,
intended, or represented as a means of preventing conception, or causing
abortion or niiscarriage, contrary to the Crirninal Code, s. 179 (c).

Trhe evidence for the Crown shewed that the defendant conducted a
large business in various proprietory rnedicines, including a certain
emmenagogue or medicine for stirnulating or renewing the mienstrual flow.
This medicine was put upl in boxes, in the formn of tal>lets, and sold under
the terms of an agreemnent, duly proved, between the defendant and the
manufacturer. A box was produced as made up for the purpose of sale,
with a brief printed description of the conîtents on the outside. across
which a warning in red ink and large type was printed, îlot tc, tîse the tablets
during pregnanry. Inside the box was a printed sheet or circulai gv îîg full
directions for the use of the tables; and a separate advertiî.l. circular
referring to the talîlets and describing their purposes and olieration was
also proved. In the "directionîs- there was this staternent: l'iîoîsands
of niarricd ladies are using these tablets monthly. I adics who h.a% e reason
to suspect pregnancy are catitioned against tising these talîlet s."

The judge at the trial directed an acquittaI,. reserving a case jýr the
Crown upon the question whether the cvidence <îtTered %voiil stiiport a
conviction. A verdit:t of not guilty %vas accordingly rettiied.

1kMAi that the jury couId have Iegitiiinatel% iiîferred froin tlie 1ait.iage
iaccd that the tablets were thereby represcrnîcd as a invans of preveining
conception, and therefore ît would have been riglit to hav e !cIt ilie , *îsc to
the jury; and a conviction mnight have been supported. t is t,,.- tlie iidge
to deternîîne whether a docutment is capable of beariiig ther iiîcaiiîiîg
assigncd to it, and for the jury to say whethcr, uîîder the cîrciunstanîces, At
hâs that mnearnng or nlot. The C'ourt decliiiîed to direct a iiew tria.

Per ()si ..&, J.A., %%Vhere there lias lîeeîi an acquittal, the tina] idge
shnîîld leave the prosectitoir to ipply for l.'av to aîtîwnl., nibur 11311

reserve a câse.
(jpj'z~'jtK.('., for the t *rî%t n. Pu I,,'~ifrJhlkh
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C. C. R.] REx v. JAmES. LApril 14

(riminal !aiw-Kee/'ing common gaming houses- "Gain"-Payment for
refr-eshmentsPrûft-Misdirection-AcquiItal of defendan- Cro-in

case reserved-New trial.

The defendant was indicted for keeping a common gaming house, con -
trary to ss. 196 (a) and 198 of Criminai Code. The former defines a comimon
gaming as a house, room, or place kept by any person for gain to which
persons resort for the purpose of playing at any game of chance. The

evidence shewed that the defendant was the manager of a cigar shop, in
the rear of which was a room to which persons, chiefly customers, com-
mnonly resorted for the purpose of playing -'poker". Out of the stakes on
most of the hands a sumn of five cents was withdrawn to cuver the expenses
of refreshmentS consumred by the players. No charge was made for the
use of the room. The « rake-aif " did not more than cover a [air price for
the refreshments. The proprietor or manager derived an indirect advan-
tage front the sale of cigars to the players, from 5o to roo being sold to
themt in t'îe course of a night's play.

Hé/A/ that "gain" may be derived indirectiy as weli as directly; that by
what the defendant ailowed he done in the rooma mentioned, the profits of
his usuai business wcre increased more or less owing to the sale of the
goodr, in which hie deait, and so h.e might be found to have kept the roomn
for gain, though the gain was eonfined to the profits on cigars which he
sold to) the players. The question of what is a keeping for gain ought not
to be emibarrassed by the consideration of whether the arnounit the defen-
dant reccîves îs an actual substantial profit to hirn over the price of the
cigars which lie seils and i te refreshmnîrs which he furnishes to the
players.

The direction of the Judge at the triai to the jury, upon which the
defendant was acquitted, was found to be wrong, upon a case reserved for
the Crowni, but the Court declined to order ainew trial.

l'Cr ()ýLER, .1. A.: A casc should not be reserved ait the instance of the
prosecuunr after an acquittai.

Cap Iiv,,h4z, K. C., for the Crwn. Robipietie, K.C., i*or defendant

C. C R. jRE.x. v. W'ooiùs. [April 14.

Cri minaila Azw- R4am i - Defence-Dlissolu (jon oif formier Pnarrrizge-

l)ecree oJ/oreign iecurt- Iazî-/oiie

Upon an iiudictnicnt of the defendant for bigaiiiy the defencre was that
she had becu divorr'ed frouniber husiîand lîy the decree of a foreigiu court.

/fe/d, that tbe mnarriage iking a Ca uadiain one, anîd the domnicile of
lsoth j'.lrties beiiîg in Canada, and ijot hav iig licen clhangcd, itboîigbi thcy
b¶îth reý;deed for a short tirne in the foreigni country jîrevious in) the îiaking
of the tieirce,, the niarriage was nut dissolved. andi the defeîice failed,

m
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-ifMa.urn v- Mq'aurn, .3 0. R. 5;o, ili A. R., 178, and &emesrký'r r.
Lemesurier, (i893i A.C. 51;, followed.

Per OSL> àt, J.KA--The Court of Appeal should flot bce a!zicd. br a
4q;Ë rcserved case, to solve questions in -hich 'he v-ilidity of a convî-ctîoii d0e

flot necessarily depend.

Rt'6inetle, K. C., for the prisoner. (arItwrighi, K. C., for the Crown.

Ji Britton, .* RF'rHE O.NT.ýRIOowER Co-. AND HEWSON. [May il.
&a~u .'w-IcororainJcompany-" Woarks for lie genePa.* 'CT :fit of

i L.~~~~~~an«alla -Ob;ects o! e.rmpan-Recitai inp-ta l-C",UcW
Act-xtroriaï c!laznd.

s A ccmpany was incorporated by a Dominion statute which re.Ited
that -it is desirable for the general advantage of Canada that a coIflpafly
snould be incorporated for the purpose ol uti!izing te naturil water supply
of the Niagara and WVelland Rivers wi-:h the object of pronmctin- manufàac-
turing industries and inducing the establishment of manufactunes in

I Canada and other businesses"and II that the contemplated works hly the
Act) will interfere with I.'ie navigation of the WVelland River.'*

î The Act gave power to the company " t construct and operaie a
canal and hydraulic tunnel f rom a point in the WVelland River to a 1,oint in
the Niagara River, to contract with any bridge comparîy havxxz a bridge

I across the Niagara River to carr wires across and connect themn with any
electric light or other company in the United States; and make certaint -ections of the Railway Act <then R.S.C., c- :o9) applicable to the saine
as if specially set out as well as R.S.C.,c. 92, relatingto works in navigable

1 i waters
Hleld, i. Considering the object of the Act, the suhject matter deait

with, how the corporate powe.s were t0 be exercised it was nlot necessary
that there should bie an express declaration by the Parliament of Canada

i that the works were for the general advantage of Canada. Buit,
2. Even if it were necessar) that there should be such a decl~ationIl ~ the preamble in the Act 5tating that it was lor the general advantage ofI -Canada, that the natural water supply of the Niagara and Welland Rvr

should be utîlized for <actories and Ilbusinesses " in Canada ; that a coin-
pany should be forîned te utilize that water; and the company being

'I created the works so to bc made are Cieciared te be for the gencral advan-
if tage of Canada, the preamble shews the intention of Parliament to give the

j ~ power, the reason why, and that reason is a parliamentary declaration.
3. The' Act giving the company the powers of a railway gave the power

to expropriate lands.
Subsequent. legislation considered.i; i: a/?'r Cassdl, K. C_. and F W Hil, for the company. IL. S. Os/er,

à~ K.C., for the landowner.
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lIIGEI COURT 0F JUSTICE. ýT

B~OJ1T-i.GC.T P. BENNETT i iy .7
fgkrDCMDryor& - ;un miute- Lit.Rule 62.5, suè.-s. 2--.4ppeal-

cOunlv Jtdge cer!if in- PaPers.

An order by County Court Judge dismissing an. application to vzn-
minutes under Con. Rule 6z5, sub--s. 2, ïs an interlocutory and flot 1 final
oeder.

But. the fact that there niay be no appeal froni such an Drder is no
reasan why t!ýe judge should flot certify the papers, the qucstion whethcrA
or flot thcre is an appeal froin such an order is for the Court z.ppeaýed le. .

and such certificate should as a rule be given upCn requt*st. the judges
duty hein-« mnristerial only. 7

,qartram, for the motion. .b7ack, for the judge. -

NIPster in Chambers.1 [june 6.
JOH!NSTO\ V. LOND)ON ASND PARIS EXCHýX%(,E.

Evienc- Dsco'er P~odui/in .c fa,,/openaîw

It is improper in an action to> recover penalties under the Exira t "

Provincial Corporations Act, 63 l'ict., C 24(0.>.ý to issue the usual pracipe ~~*
order for production of documents by the defendants. Such ant order
ihaving i)een issued it was held that the defendants were not ',ound to file
air affidavit and dlaim privilege, but were entitlcd to havt the order set
aside.

Grerge Bel, for plaintiff. hPeau,vnl, for defendantq.

l'rial of act'ons-Street, J.]fun 0

Chose in action- Assignmen/ af-Notice tIbo , Jd~~u 4

Sujienýy o..

One Hurdle to whomn defend2nts owed $184.98, being $1 24.80 for oak '

lumtier, and $60. 13 for basswood lumber, assigned his dlaim te the plaintiff.
The only notice which plaintiff gave the defendants of ihis assignment
stated that he had an ordcr from Hurdle for the arnount due, in respect to
a purchase of oak lumber bought by the defendants' agent. At the same
time ani accounit cf I-urdle's against the defzndants in the matter wcnt to
shew that as ahove stated oniy $124.80 was due for oak lumber, while the
balance, $60,13, was for basswood lumber. The plaintiff drew on týie 1
defendants for the amount and defendants refused to accept ;lie draft on
the groilld that they had no order froin ltrie to pay the $184.93.
Thereup)on the precent action wvas hrought.t
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Hedd, that though there was sufficient te put def'cndants upon inquiry
in the notice tbey received, as ýo an assignment to plaîntiff of the nîoaiy due
by tbem to Hurdie, yet it was nlot sufficientiy clear and express to entukl
plaintiff to sue under the se<rtion of the judicature Act relating ta assign.
muents of choses in action, being aznbiguous enough te justify them in
asking plaintifl whether the assigriment covered the oak lumber only or the
basswocd as well as the oak.

The statute requires the notice to be express notice ini writing, and!

there should hie nothing equivocable about it, nothing to put the debtor in
doubt whether the whole debt or only a pa.rt of it lias been assigned. The
notice here feil short of this requirement.

Titus, for plamntiff.

Falconbridge, C.JI., Street, J., Britton, J.] Jjune 27.

Li-j-r r. LiNT-s.

Bene fil socidv-A/tering,, benefliary - Prizieged beneicîa;' -- ttlr

The application for a benefit certificate in the Indepenîdent Order of

Foresters designated in bis application which was expressly in.Iue part of
the certificate, his mother as bis beneficiary, adding however the following

qualification, Ilreserving to myself the power of revocation and substitution
of other beneficiaries in accordance with the constitution and laws of the

order.*' Some years afterwards the insured made application under the

rules of the order to change the beneflciary from bis mother te a wornan

who was living with hinm as his wife but was flot married to him. T1his was

permissible under -lhe rules of the order, but not under the provision of

R.S.O. 189?7. c. 203,s. 151, sub-s. 3, inasmuch asthe intendedtransfreewas
not a privileged beneficiary within the statute, which forbids the diversion
of a henefit front a beneflciary of the privileged class, such as the insured's

mother, to a beieficiary flot belonging to that class.

1k/, that notwithstar.ding the original designation of beneflciary was

declared te be subject to the by-laws of the society, which in e(fect made

the designation revocable, the power te revoke the designation anid divert

the benefit te another, could be exercised only within the limits laid down
by the statute.

Warren, for plaintif. R. U JhfaQherion, for defendant.

Street, J., Britton, ..] STEWART 7'. (.tIitOkt). June 29.

Actioni on /oreil*,n j*udiý',enhÇ- Ded-arato-y judg',nant- Consci<enhial relief
- C/aim against Gin'erp. ment-Stcstute ofJimitatIionts.

Appeal frorn judgmcnt of NfFaFiiit, C.J. Thc plaintiff claimed

against the defendant, l..ailemand, 'ipon certain judgmients recovered ini
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Quebec of which judgments he was assignee. He also asked a declaration

that a certain clair' against the Dominion Government held by the other
de4endant, Guibord, was held by him merely as trustee for Lallemand, and
thst the latter was the true beneficial awner af it.

Hed i. Iniusmuch as the plaintifi suing in this province on the

Quebec judgments was only 'n the position of a simple contract creditor,
-and flot af a judgment creditar,-he was ngt entitled ta the declaration

asked because the reasons which prevent the owner of a mere simple
ca'>tract debt flot reduced ta judgment from taking garnishee proceedings
or proceedings for equitable execution, prevent bis having any locus standi
to obtain the preliminary relief of a declaration that the debt which he
desires ta seize is due ta, his debtor. Moreover, the dlaim as ta which the
deriaration was saught being against the Govemnment, no consequential
relief was or could be asked, and this being sa, the authorities seein clcarly
agaînst the right of the plaintiff to:obtain a mere declaration.

z. Though the Quebec judgments were recavered on October ioth,
1893, and this action not begun tilI Mlay 29 th, IC902, and being in this
province merely simple cantiact debts, the judgnients would, under
ordinary circumstafldes, be barred at the end of six ycars, yet. sin ce at the
time ai recovery ai judgment, Lallemand was domiciled and resident in
Quebec, and had neyer been in this P'rovince sir.ce then, the plaintiffs
remedy an them was saved by R.S.O. 1897, c. 324, s. 40.

Glyn Osier, for plaintiff. Vidilleton, for defendants.

proviînce of Fk irutwch

SUPREME COURT.

Barker, J GOULîD 7'. BRITI'. [lFeb. 20.

Prachice - &ecuritiv fer coss-Pizintizf P-esjde,î/ ou!' of t/he jurzsdfic/ion-
Plainti ajua'grnnt credlitor ef thre dlefenda et.

Where plaintiff, a resident out of the jurisdiction, hiad a judgment iii
the St. lohn County Court against !he defendant for $67.75, which was
defeated by certain conveyances made by the defendant, brought a suit ta
have the same set aside as fraudulent and void, he was ordcred to give
security for costs.

G. Bl. M. Belycea, for plaintiff. J.]J. Portfer, for dcfendant.

Barker, J.] CUSHING SUI.PHIDE*,CO. 1'. CUSHING.. [.Nlay 24.

.Practice-=Disrovery of docu men/s.- Identifiation- Desïc iption in afilda?,it.
WVhere discovery ai dacuments»is made, it is not enough to make thern
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up in sealed bundles marked A and B, but the documents must lie identi-
lied by a mark or number and so described in the affidavit.

PUek, K.C., and Barnhil, for the defendant. A4. H. IIai.,zr/0,
K.C., for the plaintiffs.

Barker, .1. 1 1.unc 18.

CUSHIN~G Sui.PHiTE FIBRE CO. P. CUSHING (NO- 3).
Pri/tice- Discorery-.Nlon-ma/ci -ia/i/y-Producion.

WNhere discovery, as ctistinguished from production for the purpose of
inspection, of documents is sought, an affidavit of such document miust lie
given, though their production when applied for could lie successfully
opposed on the grounid of immateriality.

A4 . HrigoK.C., for the application. Pugslei-, K.C.: (L. A.
C-urre;', K.C., and Barnhil. wi-h him) contra.

Barker. .1.] [hne 18.

CU SHNG~ SULPHITE FinRE Co. V'. CUSIIING. (NO. .

Piiictice-Production of docimnutns abi oad-Inspec-tio,:.

lDocunments within the jurisdiction of the court wili not lie ordered to
be produced before a commissioner for taking evidence abroad, excCJ)t in
very special circumstances.

WVhere inspection of documents had been given by consent anl appli-
cation to the court for further inspection %Nas granted, and the court
declined to give effect as too technical to an objection that a demianu in
writing for inspection had nor heen made prior to the application to the
court.

Pug./ei, K.C., (L. A. Curr-el,, K.C , and A. P. Ba,,,/zi// with him)
for application. A. H. HrignK. C., contra.

Barker, J.]1 FAIRWEATHER v. RoBERTSON.

Easemen/-Righi of ?iajy-Ag-reeînen/-Eidence- ( <çe-.

Plaintiff claimed a right of way over a private road of several hutndred
feet in length, in part on land of defendant adjoining plaintiff's land, and
leading from a public highway to lots comprised in part by defendant's land,
sold by defendant's predecessor in titie B. under a conveyance regerving
to the grantees the use iii common of the road. The evidence of plaintiff's
predecessor in title K. was that shortly after the sale of thlese lots, he
moved back on hiîs land his farm house ar J fence ta widen the entrance of
the private road at its juniction with the highway under an agreement with
B., consumed in, as he believed, by the owner of the lot that hc, K.,
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sbould have for so doing a right of way with theni over the road. B.
denied that an agreemen.t was concluded, or that the matter ever proceeded
beyond negotiation, and his evidence was corroborated, by H., a former
owncr of the lots, and by drafts of an agreement containing alterr m)s
jndicating that the parties were merely in treaty and providing for the
maintenance of the road by K. in common with the owners of the lots, an
obligation disclaimed by plaintiff, and for a conveyance by K. of the part
of his land to be used for widening the entrance. This conveyance was
neyer made, and the land was included in the conveyance from K. to the
plaintifi. -s odhdbenue rmte time of the alleged agreement
by K. and plaintiff in connection with the farm house until it is tomn down,
situate atbout two hundred feet from the public highway, and the plaintiff ý
had used- but not wit.boit interruption, the road for about 15 years for a
considerable part of its length snortly after the date of the alleged agree-
ment, feîices with gates, crossing the roaid at separate points were crected
by H. witho'jt objection by K.

He/d, that plaintiff's bill for an injunction to restrain defendant from
obstructing plaintiff in the use of the road should i>.. dismissed.

C.. Coster, for plaintiff. A. H. Han.,ninglon, K.C., and Mf. G.
Teed, K.C.. for defendant Robertson. A. 0. Ea-Ie, K.C., for defendant
Lloyd.

P~rovince of 1nlova %Cotin,

SUPREME COURT.

Full Court]. BROW.N 7. I)OO1EV. [April 7. 1

Partilion- De/'ence q Statute of /imita/ions-A'O! azalahe Io pet-sons
acting, in fidtuciarty capacity.

An action for partition of land 'vas resisted by the heirs, etc., of D). on
the ground that she had acquired titie by exclusive possession against the
other tenants iii comnmon. The trial judge found a"d tl.e evidence
supported such finding that 1). acted throughout in a fiduciary capacity as
administratrix for the benefit of hem father's estate and those intemested
in it.

HM/d i.- It was not open to a person in the position of 1). to avail hem-
self of the Statute of limitations.

2. As plaintifis believed D. was acting within ber righits as administra-
trix there was nothing iii their conduct that would opemate as a bar to the
relief soughit on the gmound of acquiescence. ï,
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3. The acts of D. which were relied upon as giving ber an exclusive
titie were perfectly consistent with the rights of plaintiffs as tenants in coin-
mon.

I. B. A. Ritcuie, K.C., for appellants. H Mlclnnes, T. S. R"gers,
and C j Burcheli, for respondents.

Full Court.] CAMPBELL v'. DICKIE. [April ii.

Conveyin.- /ogs down rizer- Injiirvi ta riparian proprior-ikla ?f v'is
major- Misdirection.

In an action claiming damages for injuries occasioned to plaintiff s land
by logs which defendant had neglected to confine wi*hin bis boomn and
which were sufeéred to be driven up and down stream by the tide, the trial
judge instructed the jury that in assessing damages they were not restnicted
ta the actual damage referred te in the statute (R.S.N.S., c. 95, s. 17), but
at the same time tbe rmount aliowed ought to be reasonable.

Held, that the jury should have been told at the saine turne that the
actual damage was as a rule the measure in common law actions of this kind;
but as the amount awarded by the jury was smail and as there was evidence
to support it, the misdirection, if any, occasioned no substantial wrong or
miscarriage and was therefore within 0. XXXVII., r. 6.

Quare, whether defendant could escape liability by employing a con-
tracor to bring down his logs, when, in the ordinary course of things, they
would necessarily corne in contact witb plaintiff's land.

&mble, that he could not.
In respect to a portion of the damage donc defendant relied lîpon a

plea of vis miajor.
Hdld, i. This was not -,defence unless defendant could show that the

damage would equally have happened if he had done his duty.
2. In this case the excuse was insufficient, a larger quantity of 1logs

having been brought down the strearn in the expectation that before the
high tides came a sufficient quantity could be sawcd to enable the remainder
ta be confined within the boom, and the high tides havingoccurred two or
three days earlier than defendant exp ected, as the resuit of which the logs
tînt confin#-d in the boorr. werc carried up the streain and strandcd n
plaintiff's land.

R. E5. Harrii, K.C., and H. McKenzie, for appellant. F A. Law'-
rence, K.C., and Robertson, for respondents.

Full Court. 1 McKAY V). CAMPBIELL. [April il.

ColJections Act-Disquatficatton of commissioner-Proiihition i/li nol lie.

Plaintiff who had recovered a judgment against defendant in the
Suprerne Court initiated proceedings under the Collections Act, R.S.N.S.,

à 21

486
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C. 182, for the examination of defendant before D)., a commissionier.
Defcndaflt's solicitor appeared before D. and objected to his procecding
with the examination on the ground that as solicitor for another creditor of
defendant he had such an interest in the result of the examination as to
disqualify him from acting. Subsequently a writ of prohibition was issued
from the Supreme Court to restrain D. from acting or proceeding with the
examination. On appeal from the order allewing the writ,

Jfdd, afflrming the order of the iudge in this particular that D. was
disqualified. But that as a commissioner acting under the provisions of
the Collections Act does not constitute a distinct court the writ was
improperly allowed, and that for this reason the appeal must prevail, but
without costs.

I. I. Fultan, for appellant. T. R. Robertson, for respondent.

Full Court.] BOORSTEIN V. MOFFATT. [April i .
&tatute aJfrauds-Prmse ta be answerab/e for the debt of anather-Form

of action-Peading.

In an action against defendants, Ni. and G., for work done and
materials provided by plaintiff for defendants, at defendants' request, the
evidence shewed that the defendant, G., entered into a contract with the
defendant, M., for the building of a house and that the defendant, M.,
employed plaintiff to do the work of painting and glazing. 'M. failed to
make paymnents to plaintiff as agreed and plaintifr thereupon went to G.
who told him to go ahead and he would see him paid.

He/d, i. As there wai no evidence to shew that the defendant, Mi.,
was to le discharged, the promise made by the defendant, G., was within
the 4th section of the Statute of Frauds, and, not having been mnade in
writing, could not be enforced.

2. In viev.; of the form of action there was no necessity for pleading
the statute, and that M. having offered no defence, judgment was rightly
given in faveur of defendant, G.

J. A. Ghis/to/m, for appellant.

Full Court.)1 LEFURGEY V'. HARRINGTON. LApril i i.

Statute of Limitatians-Amouni credited by .çher:f on e.ecution-Held flot
a payment by or on be/ta/f of debtar--Ex parle order for execution-
Ife/d Io con fer no new right-Necessity for notice.

At a sale of lands under execution the lands sold were bid in by the
judgnment creditor and the amount of the bjd credited on the execution by
the sherjiff on account of the judgment debt.

IIe/di x. Thtis was not a payment by or on beliaif of the debtor to take
the case out of the statute of limitations.
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Killam, C.J] REx z,. RiDEHAL<;H. [Mlay 5.

Griminizl Code, ss. 785, 786-Sutnmar)' trials îýf indidà6/Ae teences- Com -
mon assau/t-Mfagistrae's c/erk addressing tMe accuseil for t/te inagis-
trate- labeas corpus- A mendng conviction.

Application for a habeas corpus for discharge of prisoner sentenced hy
the police magistrate of the City of WVinnipeg to one years imprisonient
for common assault. The principal objections to the proceedings were as
follows : That the magistrate had no jurisdiction to impose more than two
month's iînprisonment under S. 265 of the Crimiinal Code; that, before
proceeding to summarily try the prisoner under s. 786 of the Code, the
magistrate had not personally addressed her in the words prescribed hy
that section or informed lier that she had a right to elect to lie tried by a
jury; and that the warrant of commitmcnt was defective in co.itaining the
figures Il 1902 " instead of Il 1903," and the word Il himn instead of Ilher."

IHel14 1. Sec. 785 Of the Code, as re-enacted by 63 & 64 Vict., c. 46,
gives to the police magistrate of a city power to impose the saie punish-
ment for a common assault as could be imposed upon a person convicted
on an indictmnent.

2. The magistrate may ask the question provided for by S. 786 of the
Code through the mouth of lis clerk.

3. The errors in the -varrant of commitinent wcre not sufficient ground
for the issue of a habeas corpus since a new and correct warrant might be
suhstituted.

Application dismissed.
Palterson, for the Crown. Brnnar, for prisoner

Canada La7w Jonrntal.

ordei for the issue of a writ of execution made by a judge of the
arte, during the currency of the period of twenty years froin the
f the judgment, the judgment debtor having died out of the
testate, and no administrators having been appointed, conferred
ht upon defendant sufficient to keep the judgment alive and
y the statute.
obtain a new right against anyone defendant must L~ave given
ch he could have done either by applying as a creditor to have
tors appointed or by notifying the heirs.
Innes, K.C., for plaintiff. IV'. B. A4. Richie, K.C., for defend.

fl>rovînce of MEanitoba.

KING'S BENCH.

mi
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Full Court. M NILLER 71. CAMPBELL. ~ May 23.

Irnjunction -Damage la building caused b), blastin., operations on adjoining
land- Evidence in reply going ta strengihen the original case-NAoni-
dIisçtiosure of maieriai facts on appilica lion foir injuriclion-- O/fer Io

acce 'bi bond Io secure dama ges, effect of- Q;ss.

Appeal frorn an order for an interlocutory injonction at the suit of the
owners of a substantial and valuahle building restraining the defendant
Alsip, the contractor ernployed by the other defendants who were engaged
n the erection of a warehouse on land acti-iniing the plaintiff's building.

until the.hearing of the action, from blasting out the frozen earth in the
process of excavating for the founidation iii such a manner as to injure the
plaintiff's building. 1'he order further required the plaintiffs to abide b%
çuch order as the Court should make as to the damnages suffered by the
contractor by reason of the injonction or its continuance. The plaintiffs
had previously obtaîned an interirn injunction ex parte for a liniited period
absolutely restraining the defendants from hlasting with blasting powder or
other explosive substance of a similar nature in connertion with the excava-
tions on the land rnentioned, and the order appealed from wvas made on
thz- plaintimfs motion to continue that injunction. 1The affidavits flled on
behiaif of the plaintiffs tended to show that the blasting operations in ques-
tion caused such a vibration or shakii g of the plaintiffs building as to
weaken it, and, if continued, to permaiiently injure it and thrcaten 11.1
destruction in whole or part. In reply to the affidavits filed on lehalf of
the defendants, the plaintiffs filed further affidavits containing staternents
not strictly iii reply, ibut going merely to strengthen their original case but1
an oîîportiiinity 'vas given the defendants to answer the affidavits ini reply.

hrekt, i. The judge had a discretion to permit the evidence objected
to which should not be interfered %% Ith on appeal.

Defendants objected. that plaintifis, on obtaining the ex parte interini
injunction, had faîled to disclose material facts knowni t them, and claimed
that on that account the interim injonction should have beeni specifically
discharged and the plaitiifs ordered to pay costs, and made that one of
the grouînds of the l)resent appeal ;but the Court declinied to accept that
view.

2. On the merits as dîsclosed in the affidavits, although tbere was nîo
visible iujury to the plaintifl's building, yet thte evideiice was such that a
judge might flot unreasonably corne to the conclusion that the blasting
Operatioîîs iii question, if continued, would almosý certainly c.ause a
permanent injury to the structure, and that the injunction should niot be
dissolved before the hearing. 'l'ie general principles applicable to sîîch a
case are those laid down in Fletchet- v. Bea/cy,, A8 Ch. 1). 688, and .41torui't
General v. n;rpo,'>Patirn of lacetr (1893) 2 C7h. 87, for quia tiniet
actions,

3. t is not necussary that each inember of the t'uîturt sbiîuld on such
an appeal determine individually whether hie would or woîîld not have
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granted the injuniction, as the order e.as in a large measure mîie of discre.
lion with which an Appeliate Court wGuld flot lightly interfere, especially
as the order aj'peaied from enjoined upon the contracter nothing but what
was his duty without an injunction.

,;. N )twithstandi ng the case of Wood v. SI(klifte, 2 Sirm-., N.S. 168, an
offer or suggestion on the part of the plaintiffs, before cominencing the
action, t0 accept a bond to secure them against damnages, even if distinctly
proved, would flot necessarily preclude them (rom claimning an injiinction
afterwards, though it would lie a fact to be taken int consideration in
determining whether a remedy by action for damages would flot be
adequate.

ý,ppeal dismissed with cosîs to be paid by defendant AIsîp upon the
final disposition of the action in any eient of the action.

Aikins, K.C., and PilbIadâ, for plaintiff. Tupper-, K.C., and Iiit),,
for defendant.

Full Court] CAMPB3ELL v.'. McKINNON. LNIaY 23.

Landiord and tenant-Execution ci editor- Grain gr-oun on farin /esed to
execulion deblor-R.S.M. 1902, C. fil S. .39.

Appeal ýrom a judgment of a Cnunty Court in favour Uf an execution
creditor as against the claimant of a qîîantity of grain seized in siack
unthreshed. The claimant let the execution delîtor the farm on wi.ich the
grain had heen grown by an indeniture reserving as rent - the- share or
portion of the whole cropwhich shial be grown upon the demnised premîses
as hereinafter set forth." The lease also provided that the lessor might
retain fromn the share of the ci Dp that was 10 be delivered lu the les'"ee a
sufficient amount 10 cover taxes, and to repay advances and other iiîdebted-
ness ; that the lesset, immrediatel), aCter threshiîîg, should deliver the whole
crop, excepting hay, in the name of the lessor at an elevator tc be niamed
by the lessor; that ail crnps of grain groivn upon the said premises should
be and remain the absolute property of the lessor until all covt naîîts, con-
ditions, provisos and agreements îherein contained should have been fully
kept, performed and satisfied ; and that the lessor shoîild deliver to the
lessee two-thirds of the proceeds of the crop to be stored iii the clevator,
less any sum reîained for taxes, adiances, etc. The grain iii qiiesiioni had,
until ils seizure under the plaintifrs execution, remained on the fairm in the
possession ofîthe lessee. TIhe claimant claimed it as owner under the ternis
of the lease and not for rent

Held, i. The lease did not operate t0 prevent the lessee from ever
having an) properqy ini the grain to lie grown. Prima facie the legal
ownership of it would be in the lessee until delivery at th.- elevator for the
lessor, as there was nothing to indicate that the iessce mas to cultiate the
farm as the servant, agent, bailee or other instrument of the lessor.

- -
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2. Even if the legal ownership of the grain was to be in the lessor, it
was still, i's to twO-thirds, held for the benpfit of the lessee, subject to the
lessor's charge for the taxes, advances, etc., and the lessee had an equitable
interest in it, arnd the leEsor's lien or charge sought te be secured t0 him by
the lease was void under s. 39 of The B3ills of Sale and Chaîtel Mortgage
Act, now Chapter IL Of R.S.? M., 1902, as being a charge upon crops to be
grown in the future.

3. The interest of the lessee in the grain, whether legal or onily equit-
able, was subject under s. 182 of the County Courts Act, R.S.M., 1902, C.
38, to seizure and sale under the plaintiff's execution, anîd that the claimn-
ant's interest could flot prevail over that of the plaintiff.

Appeal dismissed with couts.

[Iozwtei, K.C., for plaintiff. [Vilson, for claimant.

Killam, C.J.] [june ii.
IN RLE IIOUGHTON AND NIUNICIPALITY 0F ARGYLE

Liquor- Lice,,se Adt-Lo-ai option b),-là w- Application to quash for defects
in proceedings.

Application to quash a local option by-law of the rural rnunicipaliiy of
Argyle passed ni 1889 tînder the Liquor l.îcense Act then in force on the
following grounds: (i) That the by-law had not heen signed by the Reeve;
(2) That the by-law fixing the day. hours and places for taking the vote
had not been signed by the' Reeve or sealcd wuth the corporate seal ;()
That the notice of the b)y-lawv and of the intention to take the vote therecîn
had not !,een published for the prescrilîed l)eriod. Sec. 428 Of The Muni-
cipal Act, R.S. M., (1902> c. 116, provides that an application to qua:ih a
hy-law of a niipahîty shall not be entertuined after one year from the
passing of the by-law, Ilexcept i the case of a by- law requiririg the assent
of the electors or ratepayers where the l)y-lawv has flot been submitted to or
has not received the assent of the electors or ratepayers."

IIeld, that this enactment means a suhmission in fact and an assent in
fact as ascertained by a subniission in fact, without reference to the validity
of the fornalities attending the suhrnission, and as the alleged by-law was
actually submitted te a vote of the electors and received their assent and
stood without objection for over thirteen years, the application to quash
could not now be entertained. Application dismissed.

T. S. A-wart, for applicant. A. j Andrews, for niunicipality,

c5-.

.4
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Province of eriti8h Columbia.

SUPREME COURT.

FuCourt.] NOBL.EFIVE NIINING CO. v. [ASTCHANCEMINING CO. [Feh.6

inin, -au-Ex/ra/atera/ rights- -Trial- Adjournmnent J.-Appeal
Extension of time-Jurisdiction.

Appeal froîn an order of Drake, J. (on application to postpone triai'

fix.ng a date (peremptory) for trial. This was anl action by the owners of
a minerai claim for an injuriction restraining defendants who werc the
owners of adjoining mineraI dlaims frora running a tunnel from their claims
eln to the piaintiff's ground. The defendants claimed under Minerai Act

Of 1891, s. 31, the rigbt to follom, on-to plaintiffs ground the vein of ore ini
question because the apex of the said vein was on the surface of their
claim. Itefore going to trial the defendants wished to do de% elopment
work in order that thev might determine definitely the continuity of the

vein in question, and they showed that it wvas impossible for them to do
the work needed by the date fixed for the triai.

JIeld, allo.vîng the appeal, that the defendants should îlot lie :bOrceîi

()in to triai without being given a fair opportunity of doing sîîch de% t oiî-

ment work as might be necessary to determine the position of the ape ( of

the vein in question.

On this appeal the question of the Court's juriscdiction to extend tie
lime liîmted for appeal after the time limited had once expired came uî'.

and counsel for appeilant wished to argue that the Court had snch jurisdir-

lion and that the decision in Sung v. Lung (îig) 8 B.C. 423 was wrOng9.

rhe Court announced that if it became necessary to decide the point ail
the Judges wouid be summoned to hear argument.

(A decision on the point %vas not necessary so it 'vas nul argned.
B<îdwe/1, K.C. for appeilamît. Luxto;i for defendant.

Fîîii Court. } Gold v). Ross. [April 7

Jandtiilopd aild lena ui-b2viction -Surrend/er of terni b6V oP.ration 0

law.

Appeal trom the judgment of Henderson Co., J. TEhis was ail action

agaist an assignee for the benefit of creditors l'or a declaration that plaintiff

was entitled to a priviieged claimi for relit against the assignor's estate undicer

the Creditors' Trust I)eeds Act, 5901, S. 54.
Pllaintiff let a store to 1-T. \. & Co. who afterwards execkited anl

assigtinett for the henefit of creditors to defendant who did not take

possession of the premises. i>iainitiff on the third day after the assign-
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'flent, requested and obtained from H-. A. & Co. the keys of the premises
Which she proceeded to clean up and repair, and she took down a sign
board having on it the firm name of H. A. & Co. and painted the name
0 "t- Plaintiff afterwards sued for a declaration that she was entitled to a
Privi1eged dlaim against the estate for rent accruing due after the assign-
nent:

-UJld, affirîning Henderson Co., J., who dismissed plaintifi's action,
that there has been a surrender of the premises to the landiord by act and

eration of law.
Phene v. Pol5Aleweill(1862), 12 C.B.N.S. 334, applied.
fa rris, for appellant. Boak, for respondent.

1ing, J11 IN RE UNITED CANNERIES CO. [April i.

Windinegup-Petition bl shareho/ders-nso/vecfl .

Petition filed under R.S.C. 1886, c. 129, s. 8, as amended in 1899, by
S43, s. 4, by certain shareholders for a winding-up order on the ground

that the company is insolvent, the act shewing the insolvency being alleged
to be the exhibiting by the company of a statement shewing its inability to
nieet its liabilities, the doing of which is by s. 5 (c.) of the Act made an

If<ld, that the inability to meet liabilities means liabilities to creditors
2'8 dlstinguished from liabilities to shareholders. Petition dismissed.

Charles Wilson, K.C., for petitioners. joehMartin, K.C., contra.

ctourte anb IPractice.

AMENDMENTS TO RULES.

hedAT A MEETING 0F THE SUPREME COURT 0F JUDICATURE 0F ONTARIO,
hedon Saturday, the 2oth day of June, 1903;

viOrdered that the following Amendments to the Rules be adopted,

th1242. (47) Rule 47 iS hereby repealed and the foliowing substituted
terefor

Pro 4 7 . (1) A local Judge of the High Court shahl in actions brought and
Peedings taken in his County, possess the like powers of a Judge in the
f'hCourt in Court or Chambers, for hearing, determining and disposing

of the following proceedings and matters, that is to say:
(a) motions for judgment in undefended actions;

,,(b) motions for the appointment of receivers after judgmleflt by way of
CUtable execution ,
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(c) application for ]eave to serve short notice of motion ta be mnade
hefore a Judge sitting in Court or in Chanil ers;

(d) motions for judgment and ail other motions, matters and applica-
tions (except; (i) trils of actions; (ii) applications for taxed or increased
costs under Rule 1146; and, (iii) motions for injuncuion other uban tbose

i provided for by Rule 46) wheie ail parties agree that the same shal t~ei1U1 heard, determined or disposed of before such local Judge, or wbere the
solicitors for ail parties reside in his county.

vi, Provided always that where an infant or lunatic or person of unsound
À mind is concerned in any such proceedings or inatters the po" ers conferred

by this Rule shall not be exercised in case of anl infant without the consent
of the Official Guardian, and in the case of a lunatic or person of unsaund
mind without thz consent of his cornmittee or guardiari, and provided also
the like consent sLail he requisite in the case of applications for pay ment

P of money out of Court a-id for dispensimg with the payment of moncy into
Court where an infant, lunatic or persan of unsound mind is concerned.

(2) No order for the payment of money out of Court, or for dispensingpwiih the payment of money inic court shall bc acted upon unless a jiudge
of the Ilighi Cmirt bas manifesteci his approval thereof in manner provided
by rule 414.il:: (3) 'Une judigment or order o)f the local Judge in any of the procWeings
or matters in ibis rule referred ta shall be entcred, signed, sealed and
issued by the Deputy Clerk, of the Crowîî, Deputy or Local Registrar of the
County, as tbe case mnay require, and shial be and bave the same force and
effect and lie enforceable in tbe saie manner as a judgrnent or order of the
Higb Court in the like case.

1243. (48) Rule 48 is bereby amrended by substitutmng the letter (d)
for tbe letter (c) in the second line.

1244. (139) Rule 139 is repealed anîd the followimig substitutedi there-
for:

139. Where a plaintiff's daim is for or includes a delibt or liquidated
dernand, tbe endorsement hesides stating the nature ofthe claini shaîl state
the amnoiînt rlaimed mn res:.ect of sucb delit or demand, and for cosis
respectively, andi sbail furtber state tbat upon paýmnent thercof within the

ime allowed for appearance furîher proceedings will he stayed. Such
statement mnay l) according ta Forai No. 6. rhe defendant, notwith-
standing that he n-,kes sucb paymcnt, may bave the costs taxed, and if
monre tban one-sixth bc disallowed the plaintiffs solicitor sball pay the costs
of taxation.

1245. Forai No. 6 (Sction 3 of the Appendix) isamended by striking
out the figure 8 anmd leriving a biank space betwecn the words "ithin"

t-fland " days " iii thc third line, amîd oiuing the words between brackets.

1746. (162) Clause (c) of Rule 162 is hereby repealed and the follow-
ing substituted therefor
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(e> The action is founded on a judgment or on a breacb witbin Ontario
of a contract wherever made which iS to be performed witbin Ontario or on
atort coomtted therein.

127 (300) Rule 300 is hereby repealed and the followfng substituted
therefor:

300. A plaintiff may, without leave, aînend bis statement of claim,
whetber endorsed on the writ or flot, once, eithier before the statexnent of
defence bas been delivered, or after it bas been delivered and before the
txpiration of the time Iimited for repiy, and before replying.

124&. (3o2> Rule 302 is bereby repeaIed and the foîlowing substituted
therefor:

302. Where a plaintiff bas amended bis statement of claim under ruie
300 the opposite party shall plead thereto or amend bis pleading witbin the
tîne be then bas to plead, or within eight days from the delivery of the
amendment. whicbever shall last expire, and in case the opposite party bas
pleaded before the delivery of tbe amendment and does not plead again or
amend witbin the timne above înentioned, he shall be deemed Io rely on his
original pleading in answer to such amendment.

1249. (414) Rule 414 is hereby amended by adding thereto the follow-
ing sabsection :

(2> An order dispensing with tbe payment of money into Court uniessi
it is made by a Judge af the Supreme Court shall i ct he acted on anless
or until a Judge of the High Court bas nianifésred his approval thereof in
manner provided by subsec-tion i.

1250 (439). Ruie 439 is hereby repealed and the following substituted
therefor -

Rule 439 A party ta an action or issue, whether plaintiff or defendant,
may, without order, be orally examined ikiore the trial touching the
mnatters in question by any party adverse in interest and may bc cempelled
ta attend and testify in the sarne manner, upon the samne terms and subject
to the saine raies of exaînination of a witî'ess except as hereinafter
provided.

439 (a) In the case of a corporation any officer or servant af such
corporation may, witboat erder, be oralli' examined before the trial touch-
ing the matters irn question by any party adverse in interest to the
corporation and may be cornpelled ta attend and testify iii the same
Inanner anîd apon the same terms and sabject Ia the same raIes of examina-
don as a witness except as hereinaiter provided; bat sucb examinatian
shall not be used as evidence at the trial.

(2) After tbe examirv'rian of an officer or servant ai a corporation a
Party shall not be at liberty ta examine any other officer or servant without
an order ai the Court or a Jadge.

439 (b) An exaînination shahl not take place during the long vacation
witbout an order ai the Court or a Jadge.

1251 (461). Subsection 2 and 3 af rule 461 a:-e hereby repealed.
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1252 (881). Rule 881 is bereby rt ealed, and the followig subsljîut,,
therefor:

881. Mèfre the sale of lands under a wnit 0i fieri faciar. the- ShenRJ
shall publish once, flot less than three nionths and not more than fou,
months prceceding the sale, an advertisement of sale in The Ontario Gazette
specifpn-g:

(a) The particular property to be sold;
(b) The name of the plaintiff and defendant t

e>The time and place of the intesided sale;
(d) The name of the debtor whose interest is to be sold;

and he shaîl in each week, for four weeks next preceding the sale, aiso puh.
lish sucb advertisement in a public new"pper of the County or l)stînct in
which the lands lie; and he shaîl also for three morithà jpreceding the s2ile
put up and continue a notice of such sale in the cffice of the Clcrk or the
Peace, and on the door of the Court House or place in whîch the General
Sessions of the Peace of the County or District is usually holden -. but
nothing herein contained shaU. he taken to prevent an adjourtrnintni of tc
sale to a future day.

1253 (t x46). Rule 1146 is hereby amended hy addistv thereto, the fol-
Iowing subsection:

(2) Where an order or judgment inu any such action or pýroceed:ing by
any forro of words directs that the cosis thereof be taxed, it shali ieI taken
to rnean the allowance o f commission and dishursenients. in iccordance
with subsection i, unless it is otherwîse expressly provided by the order or
judgment, or unless the Court or a .1udge of the U igh Court otherwise
directs.

Ordered that the forecoing Rules shall coinc unto force andl take
effect on and after the 2nd day of Septrmluer nex..

.A. NcAN>REW.
Clerk.

* l)ated, Osgoode Hall, 27th june, 1903.

AT À MIEETING OF Tmr, SUPREME COURT 0F JUDICATURE 0. (TR10.

held on Saturday, the 27th day of j une, 1903;

Ordered that the followin,, Rule be passed and addeà to Rule ,,o6
as subseetion 2.

1254 (4o6) (2) MVen money îs requircd to he paid unto Court to the

credit of the Assurance Fund established under the l.and Titles Act, the
direction to receive the rooney, if the same us payable iuito a baruk inu
Toronto, shalh he obtained frora the Master of'l'tles, and if payable iuito a
bank outside of Toronto the directin %hall he cihîained front thut proper
Local Master of Tlitles.

.1. A. NlcANl)RENV,
Clerk.

l)ated, Osgoode Hall, 27th June 1903.


